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YES! THERE IS A REASON FOR EVERYTHJN G. THEov���.S��re��""���NO. 
And t he g reat o ne for Bandsmen to-day is the fact t hat ow ing to t he enormous and 
continued d em and for [t he ' famous COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENTS, t he m arket is being flooded w it h  imitations of t hese famous I nst ruments. 
IMITATION may be a Sincere Fo rm of Fl attery, hut it does not always follow that t he 
imit atio n is anyt hing l ike t he original. 
· 
Now is t he opportunity for all B ands going in for New I nst ruments to ask fo r s amples to 
prove fo r t hemselves t hat what we claim for t he Compensating Solbro n  Piston 
Instruments is t ru e, v iz: : �"That no I nstrument on the m arket to-day can app roach t hem 
fo r tone, tu ne, fin is h. and durability. T hey are p erfectly in tune throug h t he entire 
register. T ry any note you l ik e  w it h  its o ct ave or in any combinatio n and p rov e 
for yourself ou r st atement. 
For Samples, Estimates, Catalogues, and all other information, apply to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,Regent St., LONDON, W. 
ROY AL Appreciation 
or the BESSON Instruments 
What tlze 'H'ing ancl .!Jueen daza: 
On April 24t h, t he famous B and of M ess rs. Fod ens Ltd., conducted by M r. 
W. H alliw ell, p erfo rmed, by Roy al Comm and, at C rewe H all. The ' D ally News' 
(Ap ril 25th) reports : 
"The K ing commented on t he beaut iful I nst ruments, and 
"Mr. H all iw ell told H is M ajesty t hat t hey w e'f e  t he b est that could be p rocured. Bot h 
"the K ing and Queen remarked on t he be autifal qu ality of to ne an<I. the absence o f  
" any harshness." 
Messrs. Faden•s Band uses a BESSON" Set 
with E::n..ha.rmo::n..ic Basses. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-198, Euston Rd., LONDON, N. W. 
c�ed by the moi;t l>U<:<:es<.ful Cornetisb of the day, iududiug Mr. ANGrS HOLDE:\, 
�Jr. W. POLLARD, :llr. GEORGE NICROLl.S, Mr. A. LAYCOCK. 
1\fr. AMOS BASTOW, !>Jr. .T. WILLIAMS , etc. 
PRICE LIST FREE ON APPLICATION. 





DON'T ALLOW 1913 TO BE AN 
THE BEST IN THE 
WORLD. 
� The Artistes Perfected Trombone 
THE RECOGNISED "KING." 
Used \,y_ e,·ory 1'rombone Soloist of note througlJout th(' world. will bo found­
moatl}· 111 �cts�('Z. B-flat. 1 G) !n tho best banrls. Springs. Shaw, Crosfield's, 
Wingau·�. Foden·�. Hebden ll1·1dgc, etc., etc. 
UNLUCKY YEAR FOR YOU ! ! 
If unable to equip tbe ban<!. throughout with the famous 
Prize-getting "Excelsior Sonorous" Band Instruments, 
do the "next best" and ensure success by fitting your Corner Men with the "Hawkes' latest improvements"­
the addition of 3 or 4 "Excelsior Sonorous " instruments will be foun<I. to be a grand acquisition to the Band. 
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
during the past 4 years to leading Musicians. 
BANDSMEN CONTEMPLATING A PURCHASE 
Should write for p11.rticul11.rs to 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
BA.i.'lD TEA.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BAOH TRUMPET FOR OR.ATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHI'rl'AKER ROAD. 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CON'l'ESTS OR CONCERTS .. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET. SMEDLEY LANE. 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M 
Principal Trnmpet Bi• Haje11ty The Kina'• Ba11cl 
and Clonductor London Oonnty Connell. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addre.s--24, GA lSFORD 81'REET, KENTISB 
'l'OWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lif&-long Experience. Tllrm& Moderat&. 
16. ALYRED STREET, ARERTISSWG, SOUTH WALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winn...r of 50 Gold �nd Sihar Medah, aho Cry•tl.l 
Pa1ace (;b.aLllJlliondf',-p .. 20 yi>a'"' experience with fir9t-clau band. ]for terms apply-
p ARROOK STREE'l'. ORA WSHA WBOOTB, 
Near RawtenstalL 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'l'RA.!Nl�, A.ND JUDO!., 
PENTBE, RHOXDDA. SOUTH WALJ::S. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC'fOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD. T:&L"'i:MEKJol, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, A�D JUDGE. 
15 Yea.re' Experieuce with the Le!.1-dinll' Brau B .. ndA. 
New Pllrwanent Adrlre-
" HILI, CRES'l'," PLA'rl' BANK, CBINLEY, 
DERBYSBIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOL-0 OOKXE'l'. 
BA.ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOJl .. 
OPEN TO Tt:A.Clll OR JUDGE A.NYWHEK-.. 
Addn:u-
52, CHATS WORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R ASS B A N D  'l'R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR.. 
2, DUKE STREET. HA WIOK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER A....liD ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING DANK, PEMDERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longtigbt Academy of l1u1ic. 
lfillta.ry, Bnue. and Orchestral Banda. Oho!A 
or Soloi•h •lti!tully prepared tor all 
' 
kindA or Competitions. 
Adjudlca.tor or Ba.nd and Choral Conteets .. 
3, KIRK:MANSi{��E�4E�'. LONGBIGBT, 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'l'EACUER AND A DJUDIOATOR. 




Teaober and Adjudicator ot Bra ... Bands. 
7, ClRAWPORD TERRAJJE, ASHTON·UNDER-IiYQ. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCB.llERE ROAD, LAVENDER BILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher or Brau and Reed Bande for Oonceru 
or Oontl'BtB .. 
CONTF..S'.r ADJUDICATOR. 
16 yeani' eiperience In Oont-eetlng Band•. lll!lta.ry 
Band•, and Orchettraa .. ------ ------
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CO:iNE'T'. TRUM:PE'r, DANO TEAOHlllL, 
A.ND CONTES'l' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Addr&11a-
315, HilllIJrON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SIIBl'l"IELD. 
2 
A. -X-"'V":B.-X-LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EBT�:l-:"'0 
W1rk1:-11 8RITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some o'f our latest lines--
OOR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, .. DO OB Lffi , . 30/-
These C<:irneui o.re �autifulls flnishetlan•I arc coinpletc withnll fittlllb"ll· 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNEJT CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for caPrfing music or other requisites 9{6 
The Ch<'!lpeet nnU StrongeBt CRse c,·er made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in CJrnel Cases still remain unequal! d; 11 THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postae:c:i Eztra on those articles. 
, HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, ANO ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE�E 18�, THE � IS � SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .. LWAYS CIYEH. 
Always a large quantity Seco11d Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 




Cataloriue• and Estimate• •ent Po•t Freo. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Aro the MOST UI.IA2I.l!: and HST Ill' '?VXB. 
SILVER-PLATINQ A ENQRAVINQ a Speolallty 
THE LAST WORD IN PISTON 
SPRINGS. 
We hoxc been experime11ting for ycar!l', with the help of the first Chemists in 
the country aud at some considerable expense to get a Perfect \\ irn for Spring 
Making .. and our labour anti expense have bee11 at last amply l'CWardcd by the prod11ct1011 of 
OUR. NEW "BRON'.lWICK " WIRE. 
A:n Abaolut.e .Pero1'eot. Wlroe 1'o:r t.he .Pu.ropoae. 
" BRO�Z\\'ICK " SPRINGS arc l\011-corrosi\"C. 
" Bnoxzwicx" Sl'HIXGS have Perfect Resilience whether Kew or Old. 
" BRONZW!CK " St•RJNGfl suceceLI ou EYery Point tl1c OJd.fa�hioue<l 
Spring failed in. 
" Bi:ONZ\\.ICK" S1'1�r:-1cf! put Brass and Steel Sp!'ings off the l!r,p. 
' Buo:-1zw1ci.;:" S.t'lt!NGS may be Imitated, but they callnot lie E•prnllcd 
"BRONZWICK " S1•rtL'\G ...; are 011ly Sixpence per �et, post Id. Two 
or More �ets, post free 
' Bno�zw1n;: " SP IUNW:i are IT evc! 'y time, and can only be hHd fiom 
the f11ventors and !\fakers :- ' 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW. 
MAY 1, 1913. 
� =Ban
=
d � Books 
Ou1· l!ll2 pattern Ledger Hound BAND BOOKS 





3/0 per dozen. 
Name or Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue rea,\y, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'ho Dost Ve.luo in the Market. 
201000 K'C'SIO STANDS and 10,000 Gol4 
Lottorod DAND DOOES. 
10,000 2l!.ONZED Ill.ON FOLDING Ln7SIO 
STANDS. 
11.VW 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIO STANDS, 3/· •••h WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
EASY TERMS ARRANQED SPECIAL LINE VERY 8TRONQ. PQ•tlP 8d, ... tlextl'I. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
l'or ADY T'!l'o lm�tr11m1111h In B·ll.:. wit• 
Pl.,oo Aecouap .. ulment. 111 N�tt. 
OONTENTB. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
1-Rock1td IA th1 Cradl1 .. 
I-Home, sw11t Hom• 
1-sw11t Cenevlne . 
I-Her Brl&ht Smlle 
I-Juanita 
1-Purltana 
1-Ronlnlan ... -· . .  
1-0, Lovely Night (Varledl 
1t--The A•h Crove (V•rledl 
tl-MY Normandy (Varied) 
It-Hardy Nore11man (Varl•dl ... 










A GRAND BOOK FOR CONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
l"or E·ll.at Soprano, Clornet, Born, or E·tr. .. t 










11-L 'l o er 
12-Ever cl ThH .. 
13-Mary of Argyle ... . . 
U-M19t Ma by Moonllght ... 
1&-Cenevtna . . . ... ... 
1&-Wa may ba Happy Yet .. 
BANDS! 
Prepare (o� the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so no\v is the time to have them done during your slacli: season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used b y  nearly all t h e  leading bands, a n d  our price i s  not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks '.on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
.... FOR SILVER-PLATINC; CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. ".-J 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
\Ve repair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first�class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CJSBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
All the Speolalltles named below may be lnolUded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 







EXCEL ALL OTHER. 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN OONT!:STS WITll: 
017l!. INSTl!.17MENTS II 
Catalogues, &o., Post free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CAS1b�
o
� A�W°f.Tr.RUM, .ilD 





i�1 .. Lid ri- . 
NottJ tb" A4dteB&-
26. RODIN HOOD E.TBEE'.l', NOTTI.NOJU,JI 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & RuUNO'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDDN, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Seales, Exerolses, and Sludl11 
BY TllE l"OI,LOWING CELEBRATED • , 'l'EA.CHERS, COMPOSERS, AND AltTI8T8 : 
�0lt�1��xl11ir1.mk w • 
GEO. F. RIRKENSBAW. 
J. e. aox. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
lncludee o.n Hho.u11tive table of all th• ���i�s �ra�l��s.0�i�� ��o t�:a;t:,i;:�, 0: .. !ih1• as exemvlift(!d by Oelebra.ted Artlet11'. Complled by tha Editor of .. BRASS BAND Nl:Wt .• 34, Ertklne Str11t, Liverpool, ' 
THE 
'Buffet' Saxophones 
������������������������� .. �� PERFEC;���o'��;;"�;R'�; BAND 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books . 
L Cornet Solo ... My Pretty Jane ... Ilishop. 
Just the song, with introduction and 
cadenzas. Second time 01·er euvhonium solo. 
A gem. 
2. O-Ornet Solo ... There is a Hower, 
Wnl!acc. 
Arranged same ns abo,·e. Trombone or bari­
tone 11e<:ond time. Another gem. 
3. Quick )fareh .. . The Wizard, 
William llin11ntJI'. 
A jolly, easy six-eight, full of spirit and very 
efl'e(!tive. 
4. Quick Mnrch . .. The First Shot, 
.John Jubb. 
One or Mr. Jubb'a V(!l'Y best. A better etreet 
march was 11e1'er written. 
5. i\farch ......... Forward .. . . ... .... l�. Ulrico. 
A f111e, go-ahead ltaliau march. l'lcnty of 
dash and weight. 
6. i\farch ...... Bella Vlsta ... ... Tom Clark. 
Hy this march the eomvoser of ·• Constella-
tion" made his fame. A b(!auty. 
7. )fard1. ..... Love and War .. . ... T. Cooke. 
Celebrated. Oue of the best soug marches c,·cr arranged. 
8. 1'1areh ......... Wake Up . . .. . . . . . H. H ou nd. 
A v(!ry fine, elfccth'e street mar�h. Very 
easy. but big. 
9. March .......... On Duty .. ....... H. Field. 
A soldiers· march by a good soldier. Oom-
panion to "Strideaway." 
10. Mareh . .. ... Oft We Co . . ... W. Williams. 
A nice. swinghg six·eight, and O\·cry bar cft'ecthe. Not a weak spot. 
11. March ... The White Squall . . . C. Bark<'f. 
Ever welcome. A grand song-a grand 
march. 
12. March ....... . . Avalanche .. .... .. . J. Jubb. 
A splendid euunvle of M1·. Jubb'11 forcible 
style. Grand for street. 
13 Sacred Mnrch . .. Church Parade, 
'.l'. H. Wright. 
"lln,rk the sound of holy \'Oie(!s." &c. A 
b(!a11t1fnl ma1·(!h. 
14. l�olka ... Our Merry Party .. J. Robinso11. 
One of tl1e prettiest ever written. Not n 
common11lace bar. 
15. Schottische .. . Fafry Dell ... F. i'\Jortimer. 
Sweet, smooth melody. 
1G. Waltz . . . Fairest Of the Falr ... H. Hound. 
The whole of this celebrated set. introduction 
included. 
COUNTRY FESTIVAL SERIES. 
17. D'ye ken John Peel'? 
18. Come, lasses and lads. 
19. The Rakes o• Mallow. 
20. With Jockey to the Fair. 
21. The Keel Row. 
2'2. Tha Hundred Pipers. 
23. Jack's the Lad. 
2.1. Merrily danced the Quaker's wife. 
25. My love Is but a lassie yet. 
26. What's a• the steer klmmer'? 
27. Chorus ... . The Pilgrims . ... ... .. Wag1wr. 
28. Scena .. Home to Our Mountains .. Verdi. 
29. J\·octunH'. . . Midsummer Night's 
Dream ... )lcndelssohn. 
30 . .  4.ria ... He shall feed His flock ... Tlandel. 
31. So11g . .. .. . Mermald's Song ......... Webcr. 
32. l'olka . ... .. Queen of Hearts . .. H. lfound. 
33. Schottisehc . .. Blushlng Brlde . .. E. Hose. 
i\'o. 22 is the best set of nil the sets so far. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
lf youwi8htokeeptimewllhthl$11plendldoomb!nB· 
Al:"F"R'E:'ii''"'.:t·ivs, 
26, OLD B�':D STREET, 
BO, OORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 




34, ERSKINE STREET. J 
td., 
7 
\VnLGllT .\ND RovKn's BRASS B.\KD NEws. 
Bandsmen! WE DON'T CARE 
bow badly you r instrument is d amaged b ecaus e 
WE REPAIR. 
This E Flat Bass, the property of the Training Ship "Clio," Mena! 
Straits, was sent to WARD'S FOR REPAIR, after being damaged 
In a Motor accident. 
�IA v 1, 1913. 
WARD'S We "Beat the World" A N U  WE H AVE N EVER BEEN B E A TEN. 
(R . .,J. WARD & SONS) THE OLD FIRM, ESTABLISHED 1803. 
10, St. Anne Street, For Workmanship, Moderate Charges, and Absolute Satisfaction. 




--REPAIRER S  
of the 
WORST INSTRUMENTS. 
COPY OF LETTER FROM CAPT. F. C. LANGDON, TS. "CLIO." 
)l1·:,;s11s. R. .f. ,,.,\UD ,\: So:ss, 
(.J\'£Hl'OOJ., 
Deni· Sir:-;. 
?I-Ian,\· thunk>! fo1· the l'liotogrAphs of L he Oimmge<I 111HI R•�p11ircd 
lnstrntuent. I think you hin-e done WONDERS with it, it. looks m; goo•l 
as new 11lthough it Wllll io "uch a "ti�tc thl\L l h11rdly lhou!lht it worth 
n•pail'ing- or 1>ossihle to l'Cp11ir. 
I ""' going to ho.n· tl1c 11hotograph>< framed as curiositiel>. 
Yonrs foithfull.v, 
(Si{Jlll'd) .FRED(:. LAXGDO)I", 
Copt. S1iprdulcndr11(. 
This Is the same Instrument which \\as repaired and MADE EQUAL TO 







WRTGHT & ROUND'B 
:fBrass :tBan� 1Rews, 
MAY, 1913 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES 
On behalf of the fnm1h of �\ 1 -:eddon also 
<ntr"eh<"I 1e hq:; to tl ank all tlio�e genrlemN 
"ho ha.1e ,., 1t, krnd Jett"' of s1mp:Hhv rn o ir 
lwr('alt>rn�nt lhev la (' bel'n \{fV 11ume1ou� 
+ + • 
Jill '2th �n,, of Sun 
+ + + + 
Tilan<lford c, 11 ,t Juh l9th 0<' rh <>f 011 
Di•l� 
-+- + .. + 
13ro11hQ1'()u,,h l'ool (-0111  1 111]1 l91h G, <1f Old lh�� 
+ + + 
Bradford (ontC">t luh 191h \\ 1gn 
\\ork 
-+- -+- ... + 
Hod<lal lfo11 ('11lt111al lonte't 
Song-; of Sentun 1 t -+- + -+- + 
Ho1 al ::\att01wl 1 1 tt cldfod 
\u..(n 1 8tl1 \\11,gnu, \\01k 
+ + .. -+ 
Lutt< rno11h ( ont� \ugu 1 16th 
O!d Da) 
+ + -+- + H 1rnl<'1 Conte t \ 1g 11 t 23rd 
Girl and Songs of �ntmwnt 
+ -+ -+- -+-
Juh lift! 
\berg" eum 
G n� of 
\ug11 2!l1h ll l101n1ore 
+ + + 
\11�11 t 28th 
I 
of ocher 1wxt mllth I \I �y 
'Vmc11ir AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1, 1913 
"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL" 
\ 
lO-E11ho11uu so1ndo \Hat (2nd spa.c•) 1-
flu I us'! wuuds t ftttt {bottom l11w) Ih1s 1a 1-0 
tune TI o Uurd 111!10 or E flat ba�s 
11-t flat bass snunla (, (211rl line) TI flat ba;i• 
Kl• 1 ds. C (3rtl space) lh1� 1� to tune thf' oiwn otl'� 
-Of D flut bius 
12-F flat bass !>Ouuds C (3rd spi.Cf') Bf11t h�aa 
sounde .I! (1,op hie) rhis '' to tune first ,11]10 
o' B flnt hu�s 
13-E flut I nu sounds n fla� (nuddle 1 nd H 
flat hat$ sound& .E Hat (bottom hnc) 1h s 1� o 
tuue the th rd \ahC of H flot bau 
5 
"lhc teacher "ho is endowed >Ith e;o:ocptmnall) 
�rtste temperament and high musical ideals has 
1 c. <l to a special dcgre<: to be watchful of h mself 
1l e 1..,ach.,r or an an ate 1r ba1d has ne-ed to be 
en lll\elhcade<::I au<l n many cas<?:'> the 1ery 
a.litws "h1cl1 raise a mu8'1C111n far above the 
oommon level lnndcrahissuoccss as a. t<'achcr lhis 
ma> seem paradoJ: cal but cxfM)r ence provC'a that 
t 1� often fru<? Such a tcad1C'r may 1 w ttrn gly 
"earv !us Utuid hccau!lO he maiots on a standard of 
performance far lxnon<l tho band s ab1lihes, and h.., 
"rar thl!m ont " th \Ill!\ dforb to attam to<' as 
•N 11 atia.mablc 1 hey hcoomo l r,-,r\ -0f the �tnv 111g for !!Om(' hmg b<?1ond the r comprehension 
lie 18 also 1n danger whilst being unduly 1b�orl.Md( _,,.,. 
�\11�hu:i�:�h�nt;�l]{:t;��slk� �;�a�cll�ns C::tc�:::�tr•t 
��tn:;i��' i°t�1f1J,/�11a�toragtio t�:t C'w��o� �� �Lf:ic'J: 
1 1ght be got vJz an. accuraw perforn 11.1 ce /�"'· 
.E cry band aud e\Ct} plaJer pas.>('� 11hrongh 
artons 8tagos bcforp they are ripe lo rcs1 01 d to 
art�t l <!emand-.. \\hen a ba d l n :i. state of 
mpcrfcct tec1 n q c t JS' \\Or!<e tha usclc511 to trv 
and g,-,t "1rl1StH' pcrformanc('a from t \\her<?as 1£ 
tl e t  mo and elfon were de,oted to iemo ng tech 
meal hlcm1shcs a pcrrormance of passable me11t m ght be obtarned and at the same Urno the ban I 
"'OU d be brought a s tep nearer to the teiu:hers 
g•al 
� l'n when a band I u attarne I fa r teehmoal 
profit1encv it is •till best t o  haS"ten slowl� lho 
artst1e 'll('ll!iC hei; latent in the great ma.;oritv of 
perform<'r.1 tt 1s a"akcncd onlv gradua Iv ] he 
�t�fd1o;::ghna1:� s��ul�ln��;.:r l�otJge�1C'����Jlv ,�J 
tempC>ramenlallv o d cons1d<?r ho" for ho can hopo 
to m.okc them go I' \<?ll f hc th nks they can IN 
fer he should guard aga nst msistuig on too muolt 
1t 01100 )lo man let alouo a hand hf!OOml'S f*r 
�,�c�l? h:� l��hn�,��:rhe b�:i�;te�c��c�:meh ���fi';!v b t !us rntf'lh)o!"en� and k1 o\\l<'dge must ho d .. ;�����IB and tra ned to hold a d • n"l't 1"('111 on h• 
[ h(l. tl'mnPnomPDtJI] '"ij.('hP1" • \\,(> �,.Jt _oLt!!:...h.'!.ml 
mo C'ment It lb he \\ho kc<'p$ t from f>1er � n  t-0 a shte of rnf'chan cal me<:h<l<'rt) But tnat is 
al! the mo� rea�m "h} he <oho 1 d rea.hS<> tha� al! 
men are 110� as h<' $ and that n o  amount of m 
s �tcnc• "'II obum from a hand sorncthmg "h1oh 1 
iot there 
l'ht ro trt' fortunatt h manv such m ' who rP:i] 
lR� dm uO"t fully I he\ i e'er perhap� get their 
1rl�al l"l'ndcrrng bnt �hf', g<:•ncrn h g('t thC" utmo.&t 
th(' l and ca.1 gne \\e l1n. (' iK'<'i tic r ba1 ds mov(' 
for11rl rrom contl'•t to contC'st tlH.'\ aijk for norc aid >cl rnol'(' as th; capacity of tl (' Umd tog 1e 
crease� I hat is ten peran ('nt cor tro!lcd b' 
\VrucHT AND RouNn' s  BR>tss BAND NEws MAY 1, 1913 \ 
!•:;11��� \Ji�� 1�fgb�r�1e 11,�::1 1c...,l���ktc1 D:� ����tab1 
scutlC l>1.m1g l'h1che�tcr CU), wno, I expect "'11 b� at lh<' >!ports n that Cl ) 1 ha\C no douht 
Cro11borough "dl bo d1"appo111\00 a t  thc1r abSl'ncc 
I am surpr1sOO to hear that \\ e t Ho1tnle) ure no� r<'g1stC"nd oi rompcting tht!t )Car also that 
J ghaui 1rnd I nglrfic d Grecn ha•e dropped Ollt 
lt 11 a'< reported at the !J1st meet mg of the COtJt(>tit 
t'<-mmitt•'<' at Cro"horough that e\er)thing '1as 
,\'Oltlg �tr-Oug: 'Ims •� 'Or) sau�fad(ln G11cn a 
fine da) l , i- t to Scotland m Su;.;;ex should be 
1cry cnJo) abl<' 1 af!l lookmg fornard to bcrng 
present 
Li('ut J Ord Uum1> 1" �dimhcatrng tlio march 
cont�t 1111d \I r I{ �ttad the ><.'lecnon l am 
p lea•cd to l1ca1 U •� tlu:i march t"Cll\t(�t 1�  held in  
the street n " '  \110 Hlt11'1 aio " lwn tla arrangement� 
"er') adm1rnblt :M C'I Cr} band coiild sta1 and hc1<r the re�ult nor d d the� hav�' to ru�h off t-0 cat.eh trams \� S()Oll � each J ,and cornplC"les their rn11.reh 
the) proceed to thC" COnl('S. ground iu1d play tho 
'"<'l(>elooa rn aml orckr 
I am n-0t th• 1kmg of suggco;t111g hkeh ""rners 
'!I• sft('r CrMdeJ l am afraid I �hould l"' at sea 
blJt if prad1�-e and hard \\ork r('a!h do<.!t tell I could name seH•r11\ 11 ho arc hkC"h to  run doso to 
the top 1 1<ill gl\(' t lu nam<"" of ba ids "ho are 
sure I() C"ompe te and th<'n "a1t and ""<' ' 
�irsl "'<'Ctlou�'1u•1on lh>d Cro._� "est Cra"lo� 
Readiug: Sprmg (rardcn'< Hor;,ha.m R()Crcal•on Cop lhornC' ltC"igu\.(' ro\\n 8Pcond s..ct1011-Crow horoug) �1!1< r Ho•lc' 'Jown Cati:-rham Umted 
S 1hN Redh i l l \lf'n � O"n fl«.>l lo"n Thml 
scet 1on-I...amberll\lrSt ll!hdowu for1>•t I.,eothor 
hla<l 'fo,111 S l 1 cr So11ihdo1<n Portsliull' lown 
BansWi<l \\ ll\tclcnft \11:!1S10(1 Oxt<'d Hl<I District 
Rudgmtk SOU l'lll HK H�T,J, 
----·-- -
BARNSLEY DISTRICT 
I! .. �lo {_"'nll"'t <l'a'>On 1� O\('r once mor<' and 1 
unnot !'.<! \  I am "<)Jr\ for "hat good lhe' do I 
don t kno\\ larfll'<i on as at p1cscnt, the' romuul 
l!H' <.>f t!1< old tun• t.apr<>0rn �mgm)(" l"'nt< t fo " 
�ilk lwmlk('roh1l'f and do not m an\ ' a' lidp the cause of hra"" band� 
Our hancls \•a•,. l�n ' en ri111(t durin,\' tho 
l\lnlcr ancl I doubt if wm� of diem ha\c ""kC"ned 
U)J )et 
'lilt l'«l<l<r; 0£ ttu- di !L ICt \\Ollld h<" pl<>H� to 
SC() lho 11cl l  kno' n fNllm � of �lr luml's (Juvul of ('u£h1orth m 'our la.�1 i"i"• v, n fc" bund� 
iiu•n in th1o:1 d i�trmt arC' bdll'r kno\\11 or l'<''Ji«:t<!d 
Ono of lu� clu, f mm!' •IJl 1rt trom tlu •1HL'l('1tl side 
of Uio bands he lm� lwt u Nnn('C'lf'd "1th i� rc� 
1icct-ab1l1t1 Jlis 1dt� h thar i£ 1011 1e.ipoct )O\I\ s<>!' cs othcn '11ll re•pl'Ct )OU thus gammg P"-�ro l 
ago for 1our band 
Houghton :\fain !!C<!m to bo the most all\ e OOnd 
111 the di�tr1ct lhey 1111-\e g11cn Mncr1I conocrt• 
.t D"rfi<>lcl \\ 011 b'1cll (_ ud"ort.Jt ctc , and 1 IH' hc'e then pla1mg has gl\en sa.tisfacbon, although tlic f1mn<;ial part Jias not alwu's 1*-en a.- su<..-.:<>ss 
I umkrsbnd i\lr \ ll.1;.to,1, their ban<lmastcr h"" decided to <;ta\ " 1th th<•m, -but I am !"Vlf\ to 
sa\ th•ir ,1dl kno"n trombone plnJer :Ur l trb<:-rt 
��f�a "1]:° a\,� s���n h�l ,�1t1J�1� <> i��ib..�L4�1 �l�� 
of all " ho know lum 
T lrn' <> no ne" " of Hockmgham Uirdwell llo) 
kind :El.,-ca1 or Jump 
I hOllr \\omlrn<>ll mav bo }1('ar<l to ad 1 ant:ig<l 
dunn.; the oom n..: S<'a!!On 
ROTHERHAM AN D DISTRICT 
hl\p 31lrn��u�:111:���t t\::t ��:�1:/(�J.��uJ:li,';d�'l�£ 
f��\i: �l��j��jb:� a:c�u��;c'7.fi'ntl�1 \�1 1�t�1h141 �  
��� "JI:, :��111 :1\��t!; :;!e�f �1�?n1�n°�h��t1:.:,n�i:: 
��c�I;��< y,j';,�e hl11:�'i.�\'1� 1�1d'Jo!a:�te�, � :r� d�� 
othe1 band< from < nlenng 'l'l e� !IO\I in en� tll 
���\ ����!�'.s 3(j�iJ!1:�:JwJdack�e�d B� :�h��:!��� 
�' ,1�1 '/�i"'n�ht Ga��1) ::'o g��::� �':ii t111cr�"�ntunwd 
�o !';{'(:ur(' ' 1)()t<1t1011 >;<'COud to 11onl' 
;<1�n�l1 1h:
r1t��J111�i<.��/1�11;1of15t \If��� i:�d ha\!� Orn� lt:i,,. <Imm .;r<'at dung,  ,�,tJ, the111 
1 1" Huth< rl1a111  Park� Cornmit.t('(' l 1a1-0 d('C'idC'<i 'O 
�c���: 1�<:>mt!;l1e�;;k� �1:<l\1t'1� ;�1 1/�('td�7J� 
to arrmgc foi th1rtNtl bane! rouccrt� 
'l ho band'> selected to plav a.TO tl o Uothc1h.i.;n 1erntona! Band Rotherham Bor-:mgh Rotherl1am 
�rul1;a.1dn�s '14 1:;:;h�1�::b���os�:for�����i�1:h 
not 1� than b' ('Ill) Jl'l'rfo1 mcrs. Lot mo 1mpr� �:�ca1�°1J�rr� �����j,� e�:::e���:�SIJ�i:cl 
w got good music and reml('r 1t dfic iontly One roo.son mh, m1htar) b;i.n<ls ar-0 l1cld JI\ lughcr ostoom than bnlllli" hunds 1s du(' to <tho fact that tho former 
nN) more pl'«'l.!joO m thc1r ma.nnen and bearmg I ��ltfa��at>-��d;s ��ili:1:.:.��wci11 tJ\Y \���� c::;i�Jl�::11\1� 1s &11!ftc1cnt 






hol�11;1�1�;�J\k�1�1ct,:,.. i;: ':r1;��n�;�j 
11<.'<>rda.r) and 1\!r \llxrt Da,1oon tn a�urcr I �100.r 
they lia• e n capital 1om1g�tt r on Jht trombone Jwrll' 
Jlnl�
o\:r�i;:t \1�" R��] ,��:'/1\11m:d10Lh� :�� oi1�st�� In k('{'pmg �our men mte1V<I< d \\ l )  not have a 
pro to g11� )OU a. ru b  up� 
di���;nM� � Qfi:C'r�\�td h�� l!.,�b�lai:';J/11�11:.:: c1llor 1 he bnnd 1,. not <1u1t< un to date and sonu of the members r<>'ilh� it J l- c 1  \\Ould hke to ad 
\ illlCc but. tht� &'{>nl fdt< 1< d .al prllb<'nl Co<1w 
:\lr S<'CrHa1 '  pick out '" cont<'�t and !et JO r �u1•1X11ten � that \OU •re makm,\' pwi;r•"" 
l{otn�rham .:111,I \lao;!)O"Q Band 1i; �t«adily chmb­mg Ill<' ladder md arc gNtm� m ordcr <0nd T 
h�ur that, tJw, mtcnd cont<'<ltmg 1 h�) ought lo ,lo , �JJ t.. 1 p1tal bnndma·!Cr and 11 Jmr<l "o·k111g 
..._>crct.'\r1 l1t>N' \\h1 Jin'l tho J'urki; (;omni1ttcc om1t.t;,,..[ \our nome for the 1>.�1 k ('OnC-<.rts• \re �on 
no l'!lj.\'ag<'d' 





�:��'°�" t��'�1�i1t 1;.,r� 
lX!,..._...,t s.:C"mg thi,, !xmd h"'mg a 11 1 10 capt11rc 11 p�1w at <>Qlllc> <"Ont,.�t or oth-cr 6l1ortly \\'h"'t Sii} ,o 1 Mr (h1ppdl� 
rnat Ra' 111ai-..l1 Ihll<I ,, n < apilhlc hand� �o· ' 1' 1tl iout 01mun�nt lnt1 1� "''d�ne, of tlw bJ.ml 
11 111>Wr musician at \<Ork 1 li<.-111 thnt �ood TC' 
�:��:��,����: :,�1/� '��� e7�;;;l}� ,��un�':1�:7g� �:( 
j�N,111\ri
1
1� Y/�\�na b!1.' ��,11' 1 ,n'::�dnoo,��f1�1;�1 i; 
tirn"1 If ;><> don I ill' 111 tJi( �all " lxx•t us la:,! )ea 
Yon kno11 \Ii Suuth 
I h('ar that l-tot.h('rJ1u•u l;orough 1ro }ll'Qfpossm.; 
l <'Q fu1ourabh and I trns� that the,) "ill sl10 � 11 irn«k; fk>1>0ugli and Do1h orth I 1m1 -al!!O in 







l JCltNI-, but I hope 1 
Jligl "'rn Silkatonc nn<l Cawthorne banda rt,r� 
, e n  qu1c� 1111 0 111111 ,1J1cn S.tk;.tone took a de<C11 
mterc�t m m 1itcr" conwstmg 1 !\Qpo tho ,Id 
�pu1t 1:i n<:it qt11to dead 
Old Mill ! h<lar �is.ve a if11!1 band and ma1 h L\ l 
1<:1 ho rockouc<l \\Ith tlu« rommg sea.son 
:\lonk 1\r('tton aN) a bit do'1n I am t.ol<l A 
band \I Inch d()('S not try t<> mtcre&; playcr� " no " 1sl1 t.o gd on cannot cxp.,.,t to keep thruu 
fo�i�:�1h1�1' ��d kJo� t s::�g��Je fil1 ,�a��t ��n' 
\\o!"'bro' Dai( ha'c made anothc1 f!ffort to ic 
orii:anJ.Se b11t ! hca1 i t  has not J:,c.en su()C(l9i;ful ( 1<h1orth al;;o ar<' t11mg to got togcthC"-r 1g:am 
but fron1 ,1hat 1 tall learn tllC) go tho 11rong \I:!) 
abon t 1t Sh,.ft<>n aN' onh n akmg s!011 progres.; I\ htt.lc 
ki��,1;���1(1�u1f';;1e!:�n�o�d���;::�uch I hl'ar �11 
Jam<� C:a1 ill has not been 01<'.'I ,c.1. tin" vollr 
\re '1'-' to hi"c " oontffit at llucrlc;i this yf'ar ' 
]f so ploa.sc 11molm� 111 lmw to g11c b: nds a 
e'ianec to get read) 
Jlems,1011th ha1e ' good 00.nd anti will pro1e 1t 
.. t oo.in" of the commg oont<:'&s '!Ju ro was an effort to start another band at Hcrns"ort!t but l llCHlr h('llr anythmg about Jt 
nO\I Is it lll CJOStcnce• 
South Kukby and Scut11 Emsall I ha-10 no news 






an 1 J ;;est p1C'CC 1t ma1 nmkc a dlffor<'nN 
101t\�:��()nd�id' !�!'/� �1 �e;r;, :!hi�� �"tfie a�n�:;; 
contests Aro JOll runmng o� dw• )car• Tn an 
1 1
1 
aPi1�fra1�f ;;:�! �;;::� d�u�c�r) to keep U1t 1r 
c101ng� before 'the pubhc Get your domi.rit m luJ 
!:t1 :r.�dl�n(� �1lin  '�110�:: ,��1'11 :::111n:t��� 
l){'<';t. .. ttcnt!On 10DDI F.R 
LYDNEY DISTRICT 
Sunda1 Yon can ma.kc sure of oha1rng a. largo o.r<n\CI 10 listen to 1ot1 so buck up I Ju re 1s nothmg on m L� dney on \\hit 'Monday 
\\hat a spknd1d opportumt) obo ihold a. han<l oon ,f_ci:;• I am i;uro it "onld ha'c paid Perhaps yo i 
\\Ill consider th<l ad,1$3.b1htJ of Jt<>!dmg one htcr 
m the scasou <\11 th<l othC"r bands m the dL\ltriot seem fo bo 
��o;b��h�:.tlusfo�n{lh1��0", yh��yth��"�,�:l 11b: 
����s:;;nctlt�r,;11:::0\�r<\)C'f:�mt�  =��n:�n�\ct� 1 ho now band "h1cl1 .started n.t CoJ.efor<l a. few 
months a�o Jias gone bust, for "hat reaiion I Jlll10 
not heard 









1:mn;��I 1;1�% ab�,��1 �if 
M \RQUlS 
\ SUCCCSo.!ul oonc�I! t.o<lk plru.'(> a� K1lnhu�t Ott 
\\ ('{ln�'!duv \1m1 lOth I ll<'  C\ lllt '1us set apa•t for the b.;ncfit or \1r Pd< r Glad" m "ho Ima bet • 
oH \\Ork £01 < n ( r  four '""r• 1!1roug:h 1llD.Ns \lr 
GlaJ,1rn "a" for four[.('cn \O � !!CCl'(."Ulry of tlm 
K!lnlrnt'ht \Ihanco llan<l and nas don.., )eosnan �f'ni('<- for lhf' b<fl('n11<'nt of thc rau...:- lh(' band quartet!e r�ndcn�I ;;c,cr:i.I �olcction:s ,1h1cl1 \1er., rnuoh apprcciaU:-d 
S111nlon 10•1n Band under Mr J l'as seems lo be- C'Ommi:- out of 1i,,, :shell 'lhc men ar-0 \\Ol'.C 
::��' 11���f��n:111!�'' I1JJ����Jt':\('l;a�f0 JZilt1 j��k�; out 1• ('Cnf-0:4 or t"o [ .i111 '"1ro \OU can ho <l \011 
0 11 n  111th rno;,c of 'Iii" ban ls m tlio d>.Strwt Sctck to J\IL 1 ) ... � and ! i c  cn'hus1.is1 1111! -ri�c 
Or HotJ1ert1am :\larn J>mnmg1011 i\lum { Jrn�c: no ll  \1 � md 1 f txuid.:1 "ouM OC('llS10nnlh d1op a l uw  to \\moo <' o the J•,d1t.oi B B );  t.!wn domg:; 11ould 00 rt ported l\lt \\ H1mme1 gne� !hi> hand� ot Sl1('ffield i,ollie .,'OtX! ad11oc lie sa;� !;0111 c  of tho ban b �;�rn��>/�1i:'-'$ .. }x-��,��!J��11�1i'-'Cli11�a!g�:U�Pma1�� baud" S('Cnl to lhmk tnat it 1s no� mu,ic 11nlcs.  <lill�; ire be1Jo,1 mg out hkc • b il l  
\\ 1);00 - --·---
LEICESTER DISTRICT. 






�:!�d;:�e;�r,?:.:•i:lg ,tn��Jt{4�0Pr�c�1�Jn�;:��rbJltr� moro it rs 1cr1 mstruct1"<' :\Jan� men are ho\d111g good po-1l1on� al l o\Ci tho country 
thi ough this pap<.'r 
\\c1 1 ,  "hat about our district hande• ,\r(' w0 getting 1 cadv for our commg ('{}ntC'11ts• <\ s I &inl last month do }Our cluty ag bandsmen aud hoJ11 }Our ncighbcmrmg banda to mako their contest� a <I 1�ce�s l" ""tf'rmg .\lr )I ir11n (of S�s1on) l\l r  Poll'h (cf 'lo1ra.l and :\ J r  Crea!fOr (of Lutter \\ Orth) 1ull bf! ple:isC"d to b('ar from any OOnd �ocre1 ar) and 1 fe-rl Burn will do all the) can 10 help to make Jour '1�1t a pleasuri 
Lo1ceslcr Sliver Pnzu lland playC"d for the r1uh1n) senants on 1iund11) \.larch 30th They also g11\o ar!Other concert at thc11 Inst1t11te on S"nda 
Jl!C<'l'S 
S B 
on .\I " orth on �\ugust lbth 'lr A I >rnlon 111 p1nrng ;c��:; 11s1ts, and Clf'f)thing pom!s to a good 
f eic('Ster ImpPrml Prize Band aro look1ng forward to a good scaron I.1ke tlw1r 11c1ghboura 
��ft rn��dd �J.oco:i;ctos::to�'r1��t1'Lt11f��w:fr�h eont<lsls lhe1r qllartette partv havo beeu en ga!(""rl at SC\eral cx:moorl<s latch The) aro buildmg up a mce band for the summer l!CHSon under \ l r  Iliffe I hcard I OU play at tho football match the other Sa.turda) and "ua '�ry pleased with \Our good pla)111g 





�g �':1�111::�� :rl1e�ur:�i1f attcnd �1ston and J,uttor"o1th contes� and l hope will hft a prize 
K1\Jworth 'lcmper1mco aro kecpiug q111ct No doubt :\lr Norman 1ull buck t hem up shortly 
S)ston Band h111e bc-On out a.t several quart-Otte 
oontcsu of late!, bnt did aot catch the iudge !I <lRr 
!reh0!'° h�d ��r1�r�1g a�o�1��e��i:that00S�:t!n, 'l ::J dl'Sene to get on .\Ir :\larun the sccreta.ry 
w1sh<o.s to makt> it kno"n to all bn.nds that he 
�h�:�ot, at:::t t��vdato oh�h��r ���e.'l!;r:; 1�h�st o� romes on the !lame dav as hlo1ru. and hopea all J,e1�ter 11.nd Kottcrmg bands will holp lum 
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:.1 r S p I\ J MLO\\ of J<oden s 11ntcs­\s JOU are no doubt a"ar<:' I all) up to tho 




to get dull and ruaty Of oounc we ha1e our 
Qwn band but it Lfl only a.t such times as at a 
first-class cont<Jst that wa have thG opportunttJ 0£ compa.nng notl'a and tryrng to "e gh up "hat actually oonstitutca the highoat fonn and <.'X 
pr('Bt!ion of mu!IO Musrn is  an rlustvG art 1t i s  nbt hko a picture 11h1ch yon can dehbcra.ld) +x:unrno and <11nctly cnbc1so m piecemeal fash on 
In  mus e an cffcot ma) be got by the pla)ors and 









+ .. +- + 
M r  J G ])QBBTNC. or Pcntre wnte!­
Al!ow me lQ QOn)l."ralula.te )Oll on the marcho• you haio 11ent out th1� 3('ar they 11.ro -a.I! whst I <)al! setl!11ble march-Oil and very cffecLivo on the 
road Cory s ha.vc got all lh1A year's aolectmne 
"l'JI 111 hand l IU\J H'n plu:1..*cl \ th lf r &ddon s Bright (,cnH of ).Jclo.-l• 1t Ja a 
oaplla.l �elcct1on \I! the mo•emcnts 11ro l' <'IJ 
cho�l'l and a1 rangcd ''e rnwnd oom[><tuig at 
t •<' N 1  w Br o:i;ht<m <..: Jmmp1onslup conteat on \\ lm f;atnrda' and hope to al!e 11.ll o 1r old frienda t1 crc 
+ + + + Congratnlauon� to \i,�3r J� RO:'il I l HIBOU 
VII l l J \).J\'. \ ( o  on their ,,ueco;.s m the colllp<'Ution for 6uppl} rng t l e ma1ru ncn\8 for the 
fr('nch \ 1 111\ for tlie pr<'sent \ear lhe) hMo 
Jx.cu aue<:('s�fu! n garnmg the contract for thc 
a tpph of 2 450 in�k uuent comprismg flutes oboc>s tenor ho1m; b11nrou1 euphoniums bom bardons \11.h t trumprU! and ea•alr} Trumpets. l lns 1s a splendid tc•t11n-01 , to tho q ui.ltt) of their matr 1me1 ts aa ,., e n  vc"t the} are fa..our('d \\tth th�S<:' oontra.cti< and aecordu1g to the requirements of tho }r('uch fvo \ e n  mri1t the' are on\, obt!uned 
n <.>JX'n competition " 'th olher man ifactur()rs + .. + + �lr J \:\IES !:DllTI! S£'Ci'<:'tan or tho Darnen Band l <>Hl('-.t Con 111 1 er 11nte; I " a" al1ockt.'<l to !""'  <>f th<' death of l\1 1  &'<ldon \ !(!'Cat light is gon fro11 tho bra$ band "orld Ouc b) one 
�lh��t
1
io "�� art.��r\u��'�,� �1:�11 t�il �l�\:'�h� 
sa "  <'<.lll r\l"\v fro111 the J<J\\ �d wr is 11 e Ja1e dono from th(' old I '<hall al l berng 1Hll be al 
Lh� '.'\e11 Bnghton contl'•t and T hop<' to ha1e a ohat " di om frl('nd ti e ne" E<l1tor I J1a1e not had a '<mi;do mqu1n for out circula� as )et but 
no do 1bt tl u band� " ill !'C<ln bi Qn rh, mQ1 e J 
hopo to hal t  a t�rd l'ntn tlus tlll <' -\II the bands see to b� pla1rng tho p <>C<s \\e aro a lxxh of n n ork i:;- la• iftm da) Ill collectm,; rnmH;v to r1111 th � bra�� band contC'St c1 erybody g11 mg tl c1r SCJ I K'e'< ll iihout an1 pavment 11h.1t 
e'e1 \\ e  l a1 0  t 10 fine chall<'ng;e CllJ>S and a ohall<mgt �Ill\ ld and <:a"h aJ,,o 1<pocrnls for !:!Olou>fs and '" dunk th� ban(l� "ho ild ialh round us 1 1  
�l��a��t:S'��i 1k'<'!;t�)JO��'",u::�i:� ��d1g11l11u�! " ill be \\ H th<:> b�n<l, 'I l o  nt< n I <.'<> upetmll'. kmdh llC!ld m tl eJr < ntr1 Mo ..oon us th<:> po.iSiblv can •  
• + \fr \ f \"\({)CK l"l� bril liant corncti•t 
" nw.- I ha\ e su«:N>..full folhl led an tngagc­rnl!nt 111th Patim Fr('rC � PathephonG ( ornpany re cord ng cornet solos for thl'm for roprodu<'tton as ���'c opllf1�I� r����n a \ u 0G�1�:�c 00�e�th��-1;:d 
b�t I Ctji7�k a;h�e .�.�:;:�"" il l 1 �id�it�!f!:J0:� m��oif + -+ + -+ 
\Ii T 1H \"'i' �•'<.'1-olan of l1ortmulgra\C :in(l Gr nklc J.lmers Hand 1\J1tcs-- On loon: ng through m\ \pn1 H B l\ T 11:t.S a4011shcd to r. �d m tl c CJ.,,<'larid l\ot� u f�11 "ords a.bout Sta1bn<'6 Band ai d thl'Jr nr1ghbo11r� In rthc fir.;.t pla<:(' 1 our <Jorr-cspondcnt sa1s the} mtcnd tQ Jrn1 c a Hy •t i!Omo of tho J n or contest It is 1111 "Ml aud go d but h0\1 can a b"nd go <'On!N:1t1ng 111th nu .,, membl'rs9 'llus i� al l  ll l\ ha1 ( m tli.,, band ru y ha1 0 nr1 c1 i>lnrd out llt!hont ha� mg had a lot of hcfpcors from olner band� Wille fro1 1 Skmnmgron oomu from l.oftu� and some foom �J1ddlcsbmu •l an ! sine<; ti e back-<'nd of la�t summer thc1 iZ c nc1 er brcn 0 11 'lh<' engigod demcnt ha c q1mo rmncd tho bund financrnlh an<l othcrn.a>c lt 1• �Ne�\ �nd���ih,;1;:��('1��000 tlll1 �unr;:i �1;'h about u� (their ne1glibo 1rs) Your oorrc.:.pond t sa}s "c ha, o tho aS<iistance of \Jr Brown an old �lcltlia n pla}cr a� cond�l'tor �llo" mo to mfonn Z\� )���� ;'ba�droo'r"z6l('u�c�lo����! al� ��fl��� • ���C �;1�pl�1�;nt';dt �� tfi�r���1d111m�!:�!e���t 11tJ1� b.:i.nd has mad(' l do no! l t.!lh m am \\ay to iniu c 
�Ii/ �f!1��r�ru�f�1db��t1 l��: �1�� ':11/1f;:;j,�<',.,. tliT�s 
��111� 0�t �;��;;kcJ\;io!ut�'d�� n10 lli<'� ban:I 
... + + + Mr \\ SPF :\K t.hc 9l'<'rekr5 of llla<krod Con 1-<'s! ' rt!<'s Endoo.ed please find ono of o r post<Jrs \\c ha e t11cl1< bands <lnkrNI I ha, ,. had 10 r('fusu the <!!llry of bands O\\l!I!(' to their 10t being Ill tun� to ha10 the r n�rne I r nt.cd on 
�1�1:1!"':'.it;rr; 10<>1<'��1���; :�r�:��{t�� "�1ri ���·�:!c�� 1 1 a  to rnakr a lot of !Jr<:'parat1on fQl ti1<' oonk!<t \\ P h111 (' to .., ( t  th� l>Oft('l'S poste<I dl round tl <' 01str1et \\ c ha.10 400 )ll!di of land to c1 d-0•1 with t mlwr and l'an1a� 11h ch 110 ha1 c lent tQ us and a.H tlu� ta.kl'� mn� a 'I  o 11 bm � do 1t a.ftrr they come 
l orno from th� p t  It 1s no new thing for u� to 0 0. .... o I f'!lln<:'.s 14 da1-s bl'foro thl' <-Ont��I \\ e ) a1 al\\ayt< don<' so and al •a\'5 sl al! do I:!<.> The bands 11 1!1 pla� d!o "�nes.._as �r R ile 10 :\lr J \ CHI f''.\\\OOD \\rite-; l lcr<'"1th I 8':'nd vou resul� of \th<J�ton So!Q Contest "lncl1 I arljud1ca�d on f".laturd:n \.pr l 19th 1 h<'ro 11 rro 50 ('ntr o.� and 48 plu1ed I an 1 cry h lSJ PN.1 pa.rmg for the corn 11� contests I expect tQ have fh e bands at thG New Drighton Championship 
l <mlost ---·---
BIRMIN GHAM NOTES 
\!any }Pa1'$ a!-'"O lll f'n f first Cll ll ll  do \ n fron the lllack f'ountrv I tnf'd l1t1tmg 11 fc11 occasional notGs to arouso Ilmnmgham hands to rthc1r oppor tunitrns, b it o"mg I<> husmcss tu);S had to g rn up 
I am no11 at 1our 1m1tation tqmg mv hand ap:am and trust the bands of tJ11s district "'II t.ake m1 cntic1sm m good 1>a.rt 
l irst and forernO!!t ll1E.> m wh talkf'CI of oont('$t 111 eonr!C<'tion " Ith the Midland Mnsir.a! Com 
Jl<'t lion I -est 1al fo g11c 1t tho oorrcct title 1 5  to 
t,alw placo at Fn:lgbasOOn Il-<'..scno1r on Mav 17th 
I m1g-ht t)()mt out "lo the 11n"Oph1sltoatcd that tho contO!lt JS not m oonn«:hon " th an� ot,hcr fc.<Jlbval 
than hhat mention('(\ abo1r Jt 19 not the llirmmgham \fu�u:ml Jiostnal l und<'ntand that qmtG a lot of Midland bands "'ll oompcLc but 
I m11�t Sa) that tho B1nnmgha. n bands gcnc.ra!ly ha1(l fought Sil1} of entermg-onlv fi�e out of about 
25 band� I understnnd that t l o Blil!k(' 1 1 11lc Band 
had entered but haHng S<'1 ered 11-. oonnoot1on 111W1 tho local \�rntion JiuHJ 1.xioorne rnclig1ble lh tho 111 ) thero has bc<:'n !>Omo kmd of stn« b1 local bands against the cond!Uof\8 oflercd h) 
��nsPjr�n�;u:�!�tanJ-l:��n�clfr��pc�t° n;'���! agrecmg to Lhcm I understand that at !(>ast " doicn or more bunds are stick ng to their gun�-aud 
tli<' \1J;10Ciat<n1 !\lr l L ::.ha" has been !Ip )JOmted s�nturv of the Assoc1t1.t1on rn place of Mr G J 011 le ' lw Jms r<'S1gncd i\hnv of our bands 1 -cro out Qll a roe<:nt Sunday for thiJ Nlll\\a•mcn ,; fusion demons ration l11m Gaiety 'lhcatrc S mday concerts m tJie llll!t fc" " eck� h<110 Jrnd the as1nstanoo of BoumcvJJJ under �lr James Brier Mctro1JOJ1ta11 \\ orks undl'r \lr G II \\ ISoOn and last but not lca�t llirrrnngham Cill und<:'r hlr J Perrin Saltley l{a1hrnyrncn ha10 attended a coupl!l of 
:/T:cJ�a�aC:�
ytJi��d1i��·� ��'J�i;ab!y oonoi<lcrm,; the ;\-.;ton S1h CT I u.10 I a I a red lrtLcr da} m 110! coinrng tJ10 Englq1J1 Cup " nncrs home aft(lr their 1 1�tor1 OnG llOnders "hon the Aston Band "ill endoa\our to lift & cup for <them;,ch cs Sc,C'rtl 
other bands on tJ1e northern s1do of the city are domg £iurly " ell although lleleral ai c short-I anded 




&�o.!l1:f ���s m:!ncKT1�� \fills Bourne111l< 'forthficld \loselv Hoad So 1th B1rm1ngharn :".:cttlcfold s Kmg " Norton I ricn<ls 
lnsut11tc aid se1 cral otheN Ono or t"o otJ1c1 bands tn ng to keep t.hc1r end up aro Bartley Green Gordon l.:mt} and Littk Bronrn10h \Jan} or thOllO mcnt10n<l'<I aboH rff)mrc a htt](' hu11on to mako them mto <lcoent band.; 
di��a�c�
a
'.:t :J;,�h11i J,�:; t��t��a���f�lfciba�� 1 11a1 e named 
If I h11.1e failed to nHmhon Oil<' 01 t 10 b rnds 1t >$ out of no disrespect or 111 feeling ?.h bu�n('$$ k.;cp.i me from _gctitmg about ' nong the bands $0 m tdi "� J d d rn the old davs. I f  any bund w1!1 
drop their items of n<rn s  to tlw >1r1kr ofo Editor 
B B :-,; 1 ll ll l  S<..-0 it Li mclud,d rn future !otters 
�
---01 D DRU� 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT 
I 11 M 11 uh deep regret 1 rl!ad m tho la8t 1s�ue of B ll N of tl1r d<'atl of the H and ol<l td tor 
\ H\ •orn 1 dc�d He I as been n great hght 
\t C a�Udord oolo contest �lr H ,\hrnham� of 
SON GS O F  WALES 
P0<>r f'mr1cs fo< Eastf'r <.'Ont('sh 1 Sou•h \\ alC'S. So s:ud tJio groat kuo1> all"- S treh this 
" "S anotlwr mstaioo of thr 1 19.!1 0. ng father lo 
thc thought \t an) rate 11 ,.] 0 100 a la nl!ntab c 1gnoranco of affairs. \lounta.m Ash I ad 21 actual 
oompotitors 11 m e:lasi; \ and 10 111 class B Wlrn.t 
a rn18':'rablc sho 1 to be 1 urc lt mu�t IHI (' been 
t1ili;�"'�tl':rt.1:�!s
k�!J!1��I� af;�� f�1::,/lTu1s�r 
<'On\osU! and as t ,'O of them " e1-o Ji(']d o it doors " '-' can bo thankful Ah<lrgavcnn) •1as not oo 11ell 
attended as rhe olh<'r conte5ls. but I !'('all� thrnk 
thl'> mako a big 1111 .. takc m not scleotmii the sam-0 
te .. t Ill('('(' as Mo mtam \sh Thev \\onld <"< rlaml) ha e had a much !arg<'r otttrv had tJ1e1 d01 <" so HargOl"d eonkst Qn l aslc1 I iosday (lo:" t lcHn 
ban<ls a• d thcrr " as a 1 cry good contr�t "'cl so nc nalh finr pkn rng P<'ntro Bae i onlj drc" �1x hund,,. h t T really 
��;;'� t 1�n�111(ci'1ci ;�':.o�n�t:�rm�1c�c1r:lf �0��� �\;0tl\ oor1t<st kNJt !«Im<: a\\ay Humour IS a hmg dam<' 
��;k Jn any�::r�hT�<l 1��1d h��t�h��cTL� �  m1�gnrngs. 
T " 11 not troublo )Oll " th result" as \Jonnta n 
���I= ti�c��;;k�Y o1f1°";h(le altf:� �qWe:,�'llra�� 
th!l next is'"" but I may say oomo of th<' dt'<"1�1on11 1cro not JJOP 1lar as J>Cr us 1al lt "ould be a funny man "I o ,·<mld plcaso aJI but roolh �m< of our iudgDS do not �m capablo of pl<'.'a� nii them 
!;<'hC.!I I ocr!amlv expoot to BOO a man s remarks corre.spond " 1th fus a1,ard� Most of our claSI! n hands al'(' busy for \\Jutsun 
001 tct.t.s, as thoy Jrnvc Rhyrnncy on the 1 n�ay and rreorcln on the \\ cdnesda1 h it l h• ir SC\ era[ bUJ1ds a•<' likc!v to be abscnt«'s from �he latter contest \\hv g('ntlemen "h}' At o r "'xt quarterly mcctmg thfl d Ot<'O of music for tlt(l annual <\saoc1at1on oontcst and !he dato on "luoh tho oontc;;t '"11 be Jidd '"l! ho •ho pnnmp11l Items on .the agenda 'IJ1< cont�t tlns 1c.a.r will be held at Tre<lcgar Let us hope 1t will 
:m�:crd" 11P1o0�i1 11�mt1i('�r a�i:,,���n mt;k(l ]�� sueccss. 
Aberdan; 'Io" n aro out and abont busv 111th parades, cic lfopo 1ou "Ill soon ha1 f) a good 
band togoVhcr agam 11 r Man!eJ 
\bcrarnan S1\1('r--woll done ' A fino perform 
UJ'loo wt \Jountam <\sh Stick to ii 
C11maman ha1e <lone "ell the crowmng effort bemg P<'ntrcbaoh 
Mount.am <\<1h VQ! g<'nt!v rcetmg \lounta n -\ah H b.:,r1 u1ns had a tQ at Mounl:.t.m \.ah I oxpcetcd. rto S<'<l )OU at n 1rgoe<;;I and Pent e 
oocl• !.ewa Merthyr aro m fine fottl<:> and dO!!Crlcd bM-tcr luck But time "ill tell 1onypandv-,ery \\<JI! donG Mr Thomas T $3.id hurt month )Oll 1mght be rol1ed on to give a � aocount C.:.r} Workmen s did well to gM 111 tho runmng Keep i.t up men 
Yn�"3btr al� �natchod a pla<..'C tt  th<:lf hl"»t Hn 
tu re m first-<'! �s� oompanv Well d<:Jnc lornda!o pro.,'<1 their .,upcr1ont} onoo moro over all tl10 W<'lsh bands exocpt \bcrarnan 'lhcv 1 1 1 1  not rest unti l  they ar<J ugam on lop .Mertib}r Vul-0 arc not )< t S<'ttled <loin Pl�moutl \\ork uen s arr m I nc order aml did \\ Cll ut F..a:;t('r J J1op� )OUr e1�wddfod and conkst \\aS & SU<X'C":l!l Do11 la1" all lalk oI tb it oonl('�ting band 1a d1 mg 
dtmn Come n <:>n arouM! )OUrscl1o;; 
iro�
h
�i�n�f :��n�u��n�bot\\ !° c1:;i �:::EP:l���h t� 
!;()(! tJ cm on the oonl<.'t:lt field agam 
< J rcd�gar \\ orkmun s u 1 c  hard at it for \\ lub ll1 
l'hcy :i.rc frier" 
MoicLa.N>n " �iher thougl not suooe;;o;ftd at 
�tcr 11ill turn up undaunted YQur iurn 11ill 
<»Ill(' If J'OU onl} J>C�IH� New 1red('g11r are m scamh of a. rC&1dent ban I 
!llll.9Wl' I ha10 J card �ho na.n Cti of a fo ,  i;ood rn<:'n 1nf'ntmn�'<l but it '� not pohc1 1for me to numo 
t.licm ;r-0t a1h1l( D<:rJ-lldl don� men }OU ha1 0 succe-Oded "• 
�iill}mn�C���/;!�Jlat r�<'Qs;;_,t� jOU 11 1 1 ! be at \hortilltrv are hu� for \\hit.sun \re the \lid lau<lcrs oomm,:: to \\ak't! or are the \\olshmen gomg to tl o Mi<lland� " 
Llaulnlltth band,. !lr(l l <'f} b ts} \ro jOll go ng 
to Chcp3to1 •  It SI'< ns hkf' it '.\Q\1 kllo 1 band�n r11 1 ha1 • the me>st plcasant 
bit of mfQrnmtion for 1ou that it has been my lot to ohromc!o for the last lllf'nt\" 1caN You all kno" T { f<.:d11:i.r<ls, 11 c gentleman �'ho t.a.lkOO About " roto about and �t abo it fornung tha 
So 1U1 \\al"" and :\Iomnouth�! iro Brass Band As:t0-
;�:;:
o
� h�n;:�1:1:;J ��k�' J:rl nt1� ctl���o }a°::J ,:,��ro t.':: ought to be tho man 1d10 l O\ Olutmm!!e<I bandmg m South \\ d('.8 11 ho hrok< through tho J:ett..,rs 
uith llhicli oui bands 1 ere lw<I <lo"n and t'l8Lab-
them Another meidunt later m 1.he day went to pro1e the mtcr('S.t rhrir i'.foJestice ltad taken m tlie band At 11\)out 6 p m  the H.o}al !Ja.rtv \\ere d 1e to pa,.., thro11gh Sandbaoh and the band had been ass .. trng in tlu fo�1111tu.'$ b� pla11ng a programmo of 11111SliJ U1JOn .tdic Hoyal motor µa".!Smg the stand 11uch the band oe<:UJH('d bcr :\la)e;;tl t./1(' Quee1 "as "°"n to oa.11 tht> Km,, s 1 tknt1on to the band 
and both turned to look back On Thursda} morn mg at 9 o clock the band a,::arn 111th Mr  Jlal '1 11cll rn u.hargc took up their !)()"ttton first at h � 
�Ji,;{e� 1��:;'�h;1�11��;������ �;�7:1:: t�:akf�� tlw band mov._'<'.! its pos t10n to t h� front of th Hall unmediatcly famng the hreakfru;t room Jlcrt 
thl' hand oontmued to pla, until 12 30 tho Km,;­
ha1 mg sent a. mc8>111gC d<:'sirmg the band to remam 







��d �:�;e�� Oi::."rtl�cs�f,_�rJ�a:�� for l.ondon Mr Jltllrncll \\SS sent fo1 by the Kmg -\ftet \lr !Jallrn• ll had b; en pr('S('nted to tho Kmg and Qu�en tl"' KmQ' expressed h adimrat Qn. of the band and th• n 1s1c played f-lc a!oo <'Xpresacd !us asto1m;hm<:'nt tJ1at \\Orkm" �l,��r 1!1��1r:��n c:��/��<'1L7:1r0faS:;;.r;:ti�1 or'��� b<J,. tiful t.cm(' of tho band lhe Qu�n aha.king lumd$ •lth \lr f-lal!n1 cll thanked !um and wishffi hrn to oomcv W the handsu en th('1r Juglt appr�m 
t1on The h1ng alw spoko m th� s:i.mo manner 
'lhr1r l\laje'<t1<'!> ha.1 ng entered lh('!r motor th band played t ic N�tiona! \nthem and thus cnd.._..:l anoth<'r pa,."C m 'tlh(' Juston of Fodcn s Band ll1e 11orkJ)CQplc and rc-.1Jcnts of S:rndbaoh with 
rt.ho band approornt.o thl honour as must also 01crv tr w bra<M ban<l•rr ''" throughout the •orld anJ 
hold out tho liand oI oongratulation to ::O.Jr Ila.Ill "ell and to Mossrs }odcn s Lumtcd 
1\EMO 
HALIFAX DISTRICT hs)1('d our ASl!Oeia.hon on a hrm and !;Ound fooLing after\\ard;j to bcoomc t i!L'CJ'ClaJ'V and the vcq p11ot on " h1oh 1t re1olvc<l \\ell gcntlom(ln this 








;h�1�8 �����:i�d :�:�� ai�d h::1f �::�rs1heta17�1 "Jia,t:�a��1:, t�r�<} ,�Yn:!:0 "�';ko ..t�W� act u.s- solo cornet and bandmaster \[1 ""''� \\ r1ght and Round and the ll n N \Ve 01euden s succc86 rn the local contest seems to as \\ l'hJimcn should fod proud of the fact that one ha1c mfused new hfo �nd <Jnergy rnto the men of our old band aso>oc1atcs �liould bo scl.;ctcd f r �lr P Ambler JS cond 1ctor and thev are book such au exalted J>O!!ltion and thM Mr 'I ( ng c1 l!'a.,('mellt$ fa.1r!) 1101! Ed\1ard,, "di riso equal to !ho occasion I for ono Halifax \ ctorrn after tl cir temporary spurt ha"' 'en little doubt J cxtcncl to hun our bavo agarn fallen back to tile once a "cck re 
liro1'11C1>t t'<'.>ngratulatious ll� "cbh lxrndsmcn hearsal; Kuoll1ng 111 11 ponionallj as I ha1 u kno"n !um for Coplc} pract1smg dihgcntl) \lr H Dodgson a 11 iarkr of a C<'lltury or nNlrh so I a. n suro Ins i$ aetrng U$ bandmaster pro tl!m II(> ' 1 ork \\ ill be a. 11ork of lo \ and all "I o oomo K ng Cros• as u ual bus) Sorry to hear that Ill IOUOh llltfi /um \\ I l l  fe¥'1 tlu b.:,ncfit of Ill$ they have ]Oilt tho SCrVl<:'eS or their \m\l rnJ t !>OIO influence lt l"I eaid al l  1llt I arc knoll n b} t"o l orri pill)< r  :\Ir }I \brah;i.ms " IW has jOln(l<i ��)n�>an(; t�J" ;rdf 111 '� t�l cl1i�i';>��';c;:r �f h��! 1 �;�r Black Dike 
)O 1 can rest n��u ed that bad 1 ian ,8 <>me] g:omg South-.;.1nlm conlmtie to make progr<'•S under to become good .MOD:-.;TAU\�F.�U , ,Ir J C Dj �On a1 d rntc11d compct ng at a. few conl<'5ts hoforo the d06C of tJH' pl"C$Cnt S<l:aSOJl 
-- + -- t1h:I! :,c�!1� f�:�!'�d' b:'nJrn�1 1�m;����nan:nt01�h� 
SAN D BACH N O TES I L n���kyD1i°ZcJ,,����\1;!Qb:o��d tor a lcw en 
r \Il a, '1 '1 1 ' 
f




��0fl"at1 b'!�l p1�$:;1 t:S��'� -� "lia� J���nt;�� U���l r��;.::a:iru��ef:�: �;� ah;:c:��c:!�s fohot/�"��si�:iJ;�anJ1fi�rn��aJJ;t 
}1 1:tyry 




"n lo th� 1diolc llOrld that tJie lmnot1r Dlack Dike us usual ari' full st<:'am ahead :��n� (f�r��1:1;(�!t:�; d� �\ to� P1��b;.,�� .. ��n:1vf ;![�) ��<' c�t �1:�<'ll!o1�1 �'�� Cl�! 11�1 g4h���sl:�! 





��(j t:/ �� t11{]';�( eifn;'j1,1tc�11 e my oi::,r �"<'�1;a17��� co,\'hy 0:1t 1;Ji�\i1�0 h1�0'..ocof�o�Pt tkn.::'! 





but I nndlr and (a�h birul " I I iec.:iie a s ih· t11 1 n  up Instruments music umform ba1droom scr pt1on f1'0 " tlw co1 1 co nrnittee to""'ds their ('tC all provided by tho firm of ::O.lcsHs John expcn.s'"' 1 n<i< �ho ild h< h n to a. dO?.('n hands �osl-Or ai d Son Itd one or th<' finrst secretaries 
�n�� r tl�i
rse t:��<' C�",�u�t n�� 1��F ihr�ho"c��1rv :����c��r���d�a���n tQ ���;;:e:n'd t��1:C1��h� 
bcluml I fir nun b1 1 of ixrfon f'rc< 13 ) mited to name of J A Gr('l'nwcod us profoss onal con 
'20 'I his ,,fiould hrlp ;,onh of our local hand� O\ l'r a dudor s a gullrantoo of profic1enej 1J1ke en.,age d1fficult1 \fr I ci<y S!ia , <'lf Fodt'n s fan c \ !I men!<r up lo date 11rn M fol!on May .3rd Ol!oy 
m 1kc llls d<'but n-� a conti'�t hand trn nor 11th Jus Sho" llth �carboro 12th Quecn�bury 16th Con�lc!OT Excelsirn Band and \fr J lkx],-,.kmson Mosslc� 17th Now Brighton 19th J...:icds 20th 
ot Foden ,,; 11 1 1 1  nrnk<' hi• mitrnl 00" a� �nduotor Bradford June 4th Bowi ng 12th Ualifox 
14th Darwen 18th Bradford 28th Lincoln 
29th �ortluunpton :Olh lc1ccster July Sth 
K1rb) lll<>ON1rlf' 7tJ Shdlidd 19tJi Bradford oon tot 23rd \\akcficld 24th Halifax 27th Lud knd<'n'oot August lOth Hudd<!nfil'ld 20th 
Bradford �ot at all a bad I st for tho t mo of 
th� )ear ar d with the <'xccpLion of tho contests Clt rV cngag('ml'nt a genumo one No specnlationa at Quf'Cnsb 1r:v D1ko ha10 mado a good capture 111  s�<'urmg \I r \ brahams from Kmg Uro'!fl As 
a horn soloist ho has met "ith rl!m�rkable s 1cCe!lll 
Durmg the past S<:'ason hu has attended 28 $0lo conlcab and has been s iccess£ul m wmnmg 11 
first pn><'• 4- �econds 4 tlurd� 5 specials cert fi 
eatc of merit a.nd 20 medals l'ruh a remarkable rrcord �fr \hrahams will pin first horn with 
J) k( :\I r G DOI nc;i still rciammg his position 
a:! wlo horn DJkc should eerl&Jnly ho all right n 
the horn d partm�nt I xcuS<.' bro?::OiiEi�t�1lO 
BURN LEY AN D DISTRICT. 
1 h� band� of this diotnot arc no" bookmg en ;:agN11<Jnt11 11011 !>On c of tliC'nl are gomg to fulfil 
t!wm I oan hardlJ Sil-) \\ 1th ono or t"o exccp tions, the pnwticc of tl e 1 a rio is bands has uot i:>o<'n 









dco�11�:!n�t '���' fB:,gC 1Tu�:mn�1�.�r and &'.ll<'ral other p!ac0l Hmy should do 11 cl l  now m good compan• 
bul:
nJ,�l�lfc�n "J�a�1�n� fa� )uJ�,/cl7
g� eW�:g 1>la" ni \\ ill probably attt:>nd ono or twQ looaJ 
oontC'tit� 
1 Jicat of troublo and \exalton m thG Voteran� Hand I 1111d<:'n;tand that thero arc too man) ban<lmast<Jrs Thero 1s onlv room for one gentle mf'n don t let )G ir quarrel get too suriou• ch�k 




d 0:: S��£,}18l1�; 
4lh and at St. Andre" s Crickot GTOund Burnie\ 
011 tho 18th \\h1t11orth on '\Jut }nday and a• 
����l��1f>��� ��0d d:� af&'.l�:ral1���u��yC:ff:�:: 
<'ngag<'ment.s \\ill go to Burnl<'y oont('st rn 
i\ugust and ol course t.o the Imitation oont-cst at 
tho Ho)al Sho, on \ugmit 2nd ThG band lfl m ��J �rd�ta�1�1�c!son 111!1 d1a1e to play a. good Bank Hall R<:'OO Band aro not m the best or 
order I hear bnt J hope to Ji.no bettt:>r nc\\s of 
��� ��Ol�� n�l�f s;:!!,���b1�1Ua!1�,a;,1 :� g:�; mcnlA:'d band for til<' OC<.'as1on 
1ho Tm1tat1on oontcai 1� now hm1Lcd to four tJ�I� \IZ. Burnley .Borough Ncl"'°n Earb) and 
Ju!<t TJl(' B 1rn!cy and D1str1ct hold tJicir 611011 and contort; rl'lldy 
::'�11"('(j1�{ f��ep-i!yn°\f thoy oon g<'t a.n cnt� � tlll'll<l bands they lllll be \\Cll satisfied Write ?.lr II Jll<'kson 4 Duiidalo Roo<I Burnlcv for particulars YOU�G CONTE.SIOR. 
1\0itLF.\ I IE WTtf.(>lt- The Ruloo Band aro ha\ mg regular {l'!'act.ICeol! un<lcr Mr Sumner and aro makmg rapid progffflS 'I hc1 ga1(l a sa.::red 
S.1�d;! in'l��1:r?'�':if°i:1�fc,�I�J!" �=\n °fh:t!�J 
:t..:J �:��:ni;;l�}::Smhl°I.n �he?�<\J�ers Jpl� lef! sav Wioy ha\<l t1<0 cngal;'emcnl.$ bookOO for Junt1 
at Nori 1 trnd tlw) \\tll ha.10 a parade on D11. 1d Sunday 
8 
(l.'Ol')'RH,lll - .\J T� RIGHlS RfSER\fD) 
BARGO E D  E I STE D D FO D  
C O N l EST 
l1h1� oontc•t "3.S hold :at l'nlrgoed Eisteddfod on 
\lareh 25th H \\8>S a great succe:;s lcn l;.a.nds 
��d�ou:1'd
r p,ri:-e :s 11��3�1.t 0'1J;�d�oo�" nght 
JC!X.E S HF\IARK8 
No 1 (Cwmarnau S1lHr R S Ho"ells) -
l_.arglu::tto-Openmg i s  ia httle 1mtuneful a.nd not �ulxl LNl 1mo igh 1 1  this room ...-:oompammcnh 
ooulrl !Jc better togol!wr aud more subdued from 
letter t.. c iphorn 1m 111 d cornet pla) ng v.o I and 
t rncful :\llegro pon po;;o-\\e\1 together but m 
dmed to play 12 8 m"t<:>&d <>£ oommon t me trom 
0 1 cs barnones and euphonium a.re plaJll g all 
right but sounds \Ct\ rough m this room good 
��:� ��lleg��le��:r��;���ill�do1:1s ;t�ck' 1,'"<X><:I Anda nte rd1g1os.o-\ccompa.nimen� e.ro 
nu�h too oud <K>lo cornet fa.1rh "ell bar tone 
\CT) good e 1phonrnm wuld be m betrer tune from 
lnwr ]) a!leel!I. arf' \\ Cll done oomct (cadenza) 
'crv good \llegr('tlO--Op<'mng good tti altack 
but �rn� rough to me m thts room tin� 1110,ement 
go� "d! but to"anb end (£rom bar 30) is not tu; 
"ell together soprano good trombo11e cadenza well pl&J C I ,\ndante mo<lcrato--Accornpa.n mcnts 
ure g<:>od trombone good m solo 1111;.onat on htt!e 
out at UmCi!" Allegro-- \JI right I istcso l-0mpo 
-Ntco tempo acL'Ompamrncnts aro furlv "ell 
�����1� �o�ot i:i�11:!1U:!kec��\in16J.lo (F'�� 








tune and v.el.I subdued a.Iii<.) �"O-Od ba.lanoe ba�� 
nrv good from bar 5 good 110prano a.t. !ctlor ,\ 
ooruct and cuphom im aro v.dl n t n c  and play 
"ell together splendid acoompe.mmcnt 11100 close 
Allegro pomp0$0--' erv g<:>od cntn trombone� and 
ti1��t:��do�&1:��1:r��lilr�:�l&hf ;: g�:��;y�� 
•Cl ! tuned \ndanto rchgioi!O--.Acoompuumcnt 
opens out ' ('q good bar tono ' ery good m 
a.rpegg10S l orns aro 11  good tune solo oornct 
11la.Jrng \CrJ "ell rn<lccd from letter D cu11ho1 um 
plaJS v.1lh good t-0110 and 111 good t ir e  OOnd has .,.ood tone rn ff and not o•f'r<louc coruct ca.denw 
I ght brook othf'rw1ile good ,\l\cgretto-Splcnd1d 
�tart band bemg ""11 wgethcr ven good from 
lettcr } soprano a1 d horn VCTJ good from bar 19 hand "di together from ff and not o' l r lono 
trombone cadenza. fairly "ell N:'ndcred Andante 
nodcrato--Ace-0mpan monts mcelJ subdued and 
,d! t.ogeth<:Jr and tuneful trombone playing 'cry 
H�ll has good tono and tuneful Allegro---::\ot to­
,,cthcr to open L ist.e� tempo-Nu.ie tcmpo 
-.olo qornct playa 'en neat soprano m good tune 
a.cromparnmcnts are fairly good poco piu a1 d 
' 1lando bars aro v.ell done band mak-0 a 'cry good 
tin sh {Sc<.>ond prize £5) 
No 3 (Iredes-ar \\orkm<:Jn s 1o\\n B SI aw)-
�;:rt��! ��L�1� :!o"1�1�d1f�:\hh�� ::;1n�a �;sst�nel1 
togeth<:Jr cornet and euphomum " ell together bnt 
1s  murh OH'rdone acoompanrnienb am fa rly good 
;;:.,��\: 1�1� r81��nc �!r�nr;::��efuf b�1� 
dotted •1us,ers are not " ell sust.ained trombones 
bar t.ones and euphomum ure fairly tuneful but too 
rough for room all 1s o,erdone \nda1te rel gi0&0 
Solo oornct p!a\ ng "ell w th good t-01 o but d<>es 
11ot al 'aJs read oorrectly &CCOmpan mcnls a.re well 
played but •amo fa i!t-too 101 d sorry as band 
<'Ou1d do better e phorn u n  not al"a's rn tune 














!'ubd:�f��01��ohi' :%t,�r�n�8 �°Jf'�za"�1�rGii!;��{ 










a�g�i[ t���t71'::.<l \0�i:� 
-Crotchet:> n acrompammez ts ('()u]d bf' neat.er 
l'Ornct. playmg 'ery well all p s aro OH'rdonf' 
othf'r\\1sc good pb' 1 g band ha.� good tone and 
fa rly tun<'fol a.ll throui:;h 
�o 4 (Lr•is �lerth)r Gus i;oxall) -L11rghctto 
-Op('nrng s not \\ell togHh< r 11nd could Ix> b<:'tlcr 
11 1 tune from letter \ acoornp111 ments arc fa1rlv 
good b1 t cuphom 1 n s m ieh to0 loud on last 
t 'o bars soprano is not rn i;ood tune \llegro 
THJmpo!lO--] his IHO\('m('nt goes \ Cf\ " "I )  but all 
i s  o'crblown trombo1 cs b11r1to1H s 11t d eupho 
1H 1m pla� " c! l  tog<:>ther a i d  a r ('  fa1rl) tu1f'f 1I 
I t much too loud m 11 room l' i allegro-Hass 
1•  rm gl from if'tt<'r C 15 not V.('11 1 tune \n 
dantc rchg1oso----Baritone makC<l a bad star! but 
plays hetter aftf'r �olo coriwt \ NV "CH pla\cd 
:l.('<."-Offiparnmf'!lls go 1 g Hn •ell sopra1 o ·� not 
good from bar 11 and 11g1 1n 1 ot n good t me 
" th cuphom im at bar 19 llCN'l� ar(' \\('II d<Jll(' 
l'<lrnet c:ldcnza. all right \ Jlegr<'lto--Good e1 trJ neat pla:.rng fiom bar 3 ff s 11 w  too ro 1gh from l<>tt r F co il I be neater trombone c1td('nza Hll pl1ty('d ,\ndantc mod<ra\o--,\ccornpa11mcnt-!I ar<' 
i;-Ood here marks " el l  a tu ndrd to trom\J.ou(' plays this ' " I J  w(')] mdef' I b a r  3 Mnld be '' 
pro1ed Allegro--,\]I right I Stf' so tcmi 0-­
S.Olo oornct pla)mg '' el l  also acromrn Jn('llf$ 
ho"c ('r fiom Se<:'Ond har aftt r letter [ band 15 
•i;s n \ ('T\ rong-h repeat •ame band mak('S a 
fa.1r!y good fimsh 
No 5 (New lr�df'gar and 11rph1l \' I l, mnn) 
-l arghetto--Op<'n ng is fa1rh good but on the 
loud sid(' from le  lter A llC('Ompanrn enl.s  arf' 
fair ly \ f' l l  togf'th('r but eould h< a little cater 
.-.uphonrnm and �'Orllf't pla\ll i.: '"II bcrng t neful 
hut too loud \llcgro pomporo-N1ce tempo 
I and is not 60 ell toi;('ther m bars 1 3 irnd 5 
tromborH"• bar1ton(''I lli1d cupho1 mm arc a l hie 
rough and get a I ttle rntur ('ful P u  allegro-­
Pr('(' se and well plaJe<l from )ptl('r (' fa r 11t 
last bar not togcth<r A dante nhg10i!<>----,\coom 
pan menls are 'cn m ich too lend baritone f1urlv 
good rornet playmg fn.1rly "di but is O\erdone 
011 phonrnrn much Ov('rdmw band mak<'s '"n 
little <l1ff('rencf' rn £ and ff oornet cw:!('Jiza is not 
a $U<.'C08� \lle1petto--Ei try 1s net b"OO<I b�nrl cou l d  ix> m 1eh bett<>r togeth<>r her<> at lNt<'f } 
n-0t oort enough horn trills not good band 
11eem" rough from bar 20 trombo11e cadenza. is 
too forced Andante moderato--- \eeomparnme1 ts 
ar  fairly good tromhonc plays safe but style is 
nol gcod \llegro-- :\11 right J 1stcsso I• mpo-­
,\ccompa.n1ment.e �r going " (' 1 1  nice tempo 9010 
rornf't rlomg g-Ood 'ork th(' poco prn seems mcr 
done rn this ro m other"LSC ll('ll don(' band 
makes a i;rood flmsh 
N-0 6 (\lci aren "orkm('1 s 'I' La\rnan) ­
La1)!,'hetto-f.ood op..nmg b it on the loud side 
.i:ood bat!!! from ha.r 5 euphomum and cornet could 
lw better m tune fr-0m letter \ enphonmm a 
little too loud l!L'lt bar not so \\C!l done and a 11ttJo untnncful \llegro pompoao--Iland plavs 
Hn " I'll rn ls "av but dotted q1111\ e� arc not 
-...c!J $ isra ncd trombonf's bar1ton('s and cupho mum have i;rood tone a' d ar(' fairly tuneful P u 
al1c)!,'ro--\\ ell plMed \ndante r('l1g1oso--,\ccom 
pai 1ments are nmch too loud othrr\\1Se good 
..olo c.:>rn('t plaJmi:; •erv vf'll ndecd f'uphom m 
too loud t(lp cornets ar(' not \\ I'l l  tun<.'d from bar 
34 ba11d fairly good fo end cf mo,em('nt oorn�t 
<llden7.s \en good 1ndetd All('gri'tto--Opcn 1 ig 
very pr('{'JSe from bar 3 ba.nd w<>ll tog<>lher \('n 
g-ood from lett<'r F a \\I'll pla•ed mo,ement 
trcmbo1w ea li'Jlza is "ell pined but tone dof'3 
not !!Cem clear ,\ndantc modera.to--Irombonc m 
•olo plB1� well but sti l l  i t  is not df'H to mc but 
not bad of oo tr!IC a«ompamments ar(' 'crv good 
hf'mg subd if'd and well together Allegr0--Do not oommE>nco together L istes�o t('mrc- \ce-0m 
pBmm('nts are n('at bemg w('ll together and tuue 
ful but en the loud s1d(' !IOIO oornet plMrng \crv 
well r<'pcat about same basSf's oould be neater 
from "'ace a fa1rlv good fimsh 1s mad<' 
No 7 1.ronvrE>fo1! lo"n Band H Sm1th ) -Lar 
g};('Uo--Opcmi g is not in good tun(' b�s�e� are 
no• weli !og<'tl cr fit bar 5 6 and 7 <' pbonrnm 
anl oorn('t roi ld b<' b<'!tf'r t n l'd at lctt('r \ 
aecomparnmenlil are well together but untuneful 
elO'l<' fair!� good \l le1 ro pomp-Oi!o--Band is not 
&t�dy enough " lh1s mo,<'mf'nt trombones 











'VRJcll'r A�D H.ouxo · s  BRASS B.\.KD XE\YS. ::ILw 1. 1D13 .  
t.LIVERPOOL BRA.SS BA.ND I & MILl'l'A.RY) JOURNAL. 
ol.<�_g
'f PUBLISHED BY WRIGHT & R 0UND,34. ERSKIJ\E STREET, LIVERPOOL . 
o C soi VALSE . "THE POETRY OF MOTION�' c. B O R D O G N L  Marziale.(ma.rca.to) 
ff 
liS Tempo di.Valse. 
1 .  
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical lnstrumenl Makers and Repairers 
i-tf? L ftEPA!�'o a:R�::���E=���R����MEN 1'ARY) JOURNAL. 
c,of-r. I PLATING 101 A�':r:���dA��:��y1, G 1 Lo 1 NG, STREET, LIVERPOOL . · 0\,0�IC� A LARGE STOCK OF BBSSON SECOND-HAND GEO A1"LAN·. , I INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. _ _ 43, CHAPEL ST., sALFDRD, MANCHESTER unis. 
tJ • JJ' M I NOR ADVERTI S E M E NTS. 
:)�AROAINS.-Vo• •lll ol••1• 6•d th• ... , &,.•l•UI � A. HINDLEY'S. Nottingham. Se1:1 IM� prtge. 
�ew principle-No \"11.h·os. no ijprlnga, no rub­
her hal! or tuhe�-No wec-bana;u! purt"-Cannot 
get out of Order-regular nnd Mie:1.d y light-purl-
t',���l��{°:;1:�-���r� �,:i�o;.e: �r �;����r ��� 
relit uny number of times until carbide 1$ 
oxlmustc<l. lmprovedcarbidochambcr co'"Cr. 
Noto :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M Ltll., 
127 Strangeways, 
MANCHES TER. 
_ , __ _ _ , 
10 \Vnrcnr \ND RouNn' s  BR \SS B \ND NE\\S 
.l 
/ 
I ' · 
I , 
VVRIGHT AND H.ouNo ' s  BRASS BAND KEws. i\L\Y 1, 1013. 
vtay the Best 
& FR1\N�IS 1 get them from ::  
New and Second-Hand Instruments of Every Description. 
CASES AND FITTINGS. REPAIRS IN ALL BRANCHES. 
SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVING, &c. 
Old Instruments taken for new ones in part payment. 
Write for Price Lists and Particulars to 
FRANCIS, �i�H uoLBORN, London, W.C. 
UNIFeRMS ! 
MALLETT, PORTER 
& DOWD, Ltd., 
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
With the beginning of the Band 
season, the question of a New, Smart, 
and Up-to-date Uniform comes to 
the front. 
It is not easy to decide what de­
sign to choose in view of the large 
number now being placed on the 
market. 
A safe plan is to place your order 
with a firm which has made a j udicous 
selection from the best ideas. 
Our selection is now complete, and 
we hope you will send for our samples 
for inspection. 
Our experience is equal to all de­
mands, the skill of our staff unques­
tioned, and prices moderate. 
We are always at your service. 
Branch Office : 
41, TEMPEST ROAD, LEEDS. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(La.te Solo Cornet, Wingatea Temperam::f! Band), 
SOLO CORNE'r, CONDUarOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STAN•MORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ALllER'l' ARNOLD, 
B • .\ND TRAINER, ADJUDIO.ATOR, 
CO�ll-'OSF.R ANO ARRANG:l!:R. 
Open lo train on�ro�1�:·� ���g�1.1tet;ling Band• in 
371, NEW CI'l'Y ROAD, GLASGOW. 
A. TIFF.ANY, �:��u�\,���; 
(Oompo.er of the popular B.C. Ser!e1 of Compo.itlora) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. 
Addreu-
T�lNDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. -------- --
WALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Year.' E:1perlence with Norttlern Ba.nd•. 
Addree11-­
:NA .. N"TTI£OEL GLAY., SOUTH W.U.EB. 
JOHN RUTTE!l, 
CONTES'r BAND 'l'RAINER AND .JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliweil). 
OP•ll" J'OB JlNGAGJUlJCNTS. 
LUE-LONG JCXPJ:Bu:Noll IN OONTll81"J!i!O. 
STANDISH, NMAR WIGAN. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND '!'BACHER A N D  ADJUDIOATOR, 
18 OPES FOR ESGAGID:lt:ST8 AS 
T E A O il E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E  
14, HIGII STREI<;'!', CREWE. 
DAN HODGSON 
(Late Bandmaster Horwich Old Priie Band), 
h now at liber�y to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
I,ifo-long praet.ical cxporicnce with First-ola.'!i Contesting Bands. · Tenn� Modcrat.0. 
21, DR,\�'DON STREET, BOLTON. 
GEoRGE HENRY vV1LsoN, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
1'be m-01t euccenful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 




(16 yea.u with the Famous IrweU Spdni$ Ba.nd) . 
OPEN TO PLAY, '!'.KACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
BPEOIAL MUSIO COllPOSF.D OR A.R&.L'iOED 
IF &EQUIIUm. 
BAND 'J'l<:AOJJER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
FJ-:ltNUAL.E, SOUTH WALES. 
M.R. JAMES C. 'l'AYLOR, 
BAND 'l'RAINEH AND ADJUDfCATOH. 
Twenty Year:s' Practical Expe1·ience 
in First·class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SAXKEY, \\'AH.RINGTON. 
EvEB\' MAS TO HIS PnOFR8SJON. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
C O lI P O S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R .  
Twenty-six Years· Experience. 
Addrc.n-
21(>, HIGH S'l'R"f:Ji:'!', PERTH. 
Or 5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGHElIONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
Jorrn Munn, 
:M U S I C I A N  
IS OI'ES 'l"O 
TEACH OR ADJUDIOA'l'Jo::, 
OR TO 
1IAKE SCORES AND COHREC'l'IQNS. 
a. 'l's11PERJ.Nc.c 'l'EBRJ.<Jic, CROOK, 
Co. Durham. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO COHNE'I'. B,\ND 'l'EACilJ.;H , A N D  
ADJUDICA'l'Oll. 
A J,IPE-LONG }�XP.t:ltlE NCE UNDKl(. THg DJ<:ST 
'J'EACJH]HS. 
PAHK C.'O'l'l'AGB, COl!N�;·p STREE'I', UTGJlBlt 
111\0UGIITON. M ANCHJ.1S'l'EH . 
ToM TrLL, 
PUPIL OF A .  OWEN", J.;,,Q. 
COHNJ.�'l' SOLOIS'l'. BAND 'l'EACIIER A.XJ) 
ADJUOIOATOlt. 
011en to 'l'e:i.d1 or Judge A11ywherc. 
AddrCRij-
Pl:L\mOSt; COT'l'AOE, HAWJ,INSON LA�E. 
OUXUlJJIY, CHORLJ.:r, L,\NCS. 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical Instrument  Makers and Repairers 
ll E P A I R S  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R E T U R N ED, 
PLATINC IOI Cuaranteed Quallty), C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I NC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND, 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD. MANCHESTER 
M I N O R  ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.JOSElPH G. JUB.B. 
Composer, Conductor, Arranger and Judge, 
lhs1101" s $Tou·rpo1m, HEnTa. 
A successful March Compoaer writes:-, 
" Dear )fr. Jubb,-1 feel tba.t I should like 
to t>Xprese ruy a.dmira.tiou or you1• ayatem 
of Postal 'l'ca.ehing of flarmony, Counter-
�i�\11l!, a�;· aJi��:�iJ11�m!���!/��11�� p�ofi��� 
never seen them cxpl�lned ao well i n  any 
work that I ha.vc studied, a.nd to the 11eriomt 
student of harmony l •Jiiould think they are 
a t1·casure. Jt must have taken you years 
to gra.s1i them.-Yuurs fa.itbrutly, E. -" 
Only one out of many hundreds of unaolieited 
testimonials. 
Ju�ror��,Tb;.c�'�.t �i,?!filo'��Y fkj�Hl1a1�t1 �j 
easy Solo. Qullo ono of the best. Price ls. lei.­
Wright & Round. 
GR� .. �.{! .r�:�!s��t!�"1,�;'-��;�� 1; B�i!;h'!�i�·� p�� r1:nof��t�ia�tcc;�rn1��i���  t�hrn so\�����ho 
want to asloni�h the nath·e� these urn new eolu� are the 
right llOO<ld.-\\'J:UOH"I' & ROUND. 
gor.godir.E��e rr0l°rt'fi'i��:t ;i;:m:.,i:o'(o; y��l��� 
Solo with Va.rlation� <Priet) l/l), by U. &und. A 1plendid Solo for a. good player.-Wrlght & &und. 
A M E R I C A N  
M U S I C 
Solo Cornet (Conductor) parts 
to M i l i t a r y  Band (Fu l l  S ize) 
f REE&ond 4d. for Mam
ng 
The Imperial Music Co. 
OADBY, LEICESTERSHIRE 
1 1  
R E PA I RS-, 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
Q�l� ���!���:�'?!£�E��ll��Pn��::��;:��:E� 
cheaper and better th.'ln anyother firm. We prlnt pmcti· 
callyall the &md St.ationery u'*<I in the country. Being 
bamlsruen ou111eh·e.a we know what bamLi want, and lay 
ourselves out �(t l\ll th="�"""="'�· -� 
T EI:  E 
Satisfies all requirements for 
Parades, Programmes, or 
Practice in the Open Air. 
IT IS SIMPLE, SAFE, SUNBRtCHT. 
150 Candle power light at the 
nominal cost of ttd. per hour. 
Price £1 1 s. Od. NETT. 
(Packing Case 2s.) 
Obta.ioablc only from 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Eu ston Road, LONOON, N . W. 
R UFJ'.�ocf.�P��1�:cH1.!;��:�,,.ihP:��la�1i��lc�kii 
.l:-ln ADJUDICATOR. h open to t.ako on a 00.nd tlllt.' 
wl�b to make a name for themoeh·es. ------
INTER.CHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
Faoo� 2111. peIO doze:n.. 
Send for panicu!arg of variou� 9tylce-
J A M ES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley. 
THE BANDMASTERS' COURSE I I 
A Serles of Postal Lessons, 
SpedaJly Prepared f o r  Bandsmen. Comprl$lng 
upw11rds of 1 , 000 \Veekly Papers. A Most 
Succe�sful /\tethod of Teaching. 
THEORY. HARMOllY. COUNTERPOINT. 
COMPOSITION. PHRASINO. 
EXPRESSION, &c. 
tst Year's Fees 1519 Qu11.rterly In Advance. 




I NSTR U M ENT CASES, BE LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTG:&A VE, NO'ITS., and at 
66. MUSKHAM ST&EE'r, NCYI'TlNOHA.ll. 
l'lUOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CA.BES A. SPECIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TTI N G S  
T O  ALL INSTRU�l ENTS. 
��::it1 �f.t:�r.i��E�J:.l:i�f1u1ru:��;:s���·ei:!·�:V�i 
try to pleasc onr enswmers. �:�����::. �;7���"f;:���l�(i�-��l r:i�i��:�·�l���i�� 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST.1 LEEDS. Telepbone 3213 
L IGHT ! 
Tbc Simplest, Lightest and most 
Econemical lan1p on the Marker. 
Price 22/6 Nett. 
Tripod St•nd. which may be used a� Stand acid 
Carrier, 716 acid 10/• e:i:tm. 
�����;f�������¥���4;f�(����1� 
lcn,i;th of lime before u!l8-Cnn be put out an.d rch� nny number o! time� nlllil carbi de 18 
exhaugum. lmpro\•ed carbi<lech11mber cover. 
Noto :-The above can only be oblalned 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M L ttl., 
127 S trangeways, 
MANCHES TER. 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse St reet, London, E.C. 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories a t  . . . . .  . 
GRENELLE, MIRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest model Cornet as s u p p l ied to the French  Army. 
A Testimony to the Qual ity of 
Our Manufactures. 
Our Contract for the supply of Brass and Wood 
Wind I nstruments this year to the French Army totals 
2454 instruments. 
Every- Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs OUE!. NAME. 
Ask y o u r  dealer for them a n d  see they are 
stam ped " T h i�ou�i l le-Lamy." 
We can Supply at a few Days Notice Wind l,nstruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pilch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOG'IJ'ES .POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
B E E V E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
I f  you don't want an Overcoat, wh11t about Caps ? 
Beever's Patent Mctnl Peak Hanel Cup,., will be sold np 
to Janu11ry 3 1 st , 1 9 1 3, nt 2 9 each ,  wiih Gill 01· Si lnr 
. l:'lornl Peaks, nny colou1· of ban(\ round. A Set o f  24 ro1· £3 uet t .  What a chance. Xo B111 1d need Ue 
11 ithout a t'Ct of G ood C11p:.. \\'c c1111 rlelh·u· i n  :2 days· 
timt.". 
.l:'in111ly, we wi:;h All Bautb a Happy nud 
Prosperous Kew Yea1·, nud not to forget tlw old Jh·m of 
::15 year:.' ,,t amli11� aml l'CJJUlation if you want 
UNIFORMS, CAPS, or OVERCOATS to give 
SATISFACTION. 
The Twenty-Second Set � 
111a"""""""""""""""'"""'"""""" OF "'"""'"""""""""""""""'"""�111 NOW Enterprise Bann nnnKS Iii READY !  
Price SIXPENCE PER MAN 
Any I nstrumentation 
T h e  B E ST-and nothing b u t  t h e  best-gets a chance i n  the " Enterpri se. ' '  
The crime de la crinw of easy,  effecti\'e, melodious music.  
H u ndreds of thousands have been sold and are sell ing daily.  
Every set st i l l  sells well,  and e \ e ry set i s  as good <is we can make it.  
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandboohs i n  the world.  
N O  BOT H E R  to paste m u s i c  i n .  A!!  books paged and numbered :i! ike.  
A N Y  P I E C E  c<in be found i n  a moment by the \\'hole band. 
PLAY E D  i n  Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Austrahisia.  
THE G R EATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of a l l  Band l\lusic 
A WHIP ROUND. of 6d. each man does it. 
\L1 Y l ,  1 9 1 3 .  
S e n d  2/6 for S o l o  Cornet, 2 n d  Cornet, lst  H o rn ,  Euphonium, a n d  Bombardon, and 
� TB..'Y" T:Elt:EXW: • .::::::--
NOTE.-A Different Testi monial Publ ished every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1913 
T h ese are n ow recognized as the B E ST and 
CHEAPEST IN THE TRADE. 
Unique Designs at Lowest Prices. _ 
Do not risk your Engagements by buying a badly-fitting Uniform 
we ���.ra;!�1�Ff��": �i:�.;��,:s sm;:::z 17 /9 st�i�. 
It is folly therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such 
incontrovertible facts before you. 
52 TESTDIO:XIALS p�l...Jishcd en"ry ycm· (quite unsoliciled), the wonders o[ Lhi Trude 
THE l\AULETT BA:SD 
�::;:.i�'.���r:frD}(�:�r:��r.���� ;��\���b,:��:�!�:�;�0 a��i·;�t����;J:��J���f -���:1 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representat�ve will also atten� an� Measure Free 
of Charge, and be pleased to give you sound advice respectmg Cloth and Trimm
ings. 
F:R,EX> . �. E"'V" ..&.::N"S., P ro p ri etor, 
Uniform, Cio"thing, and Equipment Co., 
5, CLERKENW ELL G R E E N ,  FAR R I N GDON ROAD, LONDON , E.C. 
N o r t h e r n  Agent-J . Cl.arkson, '278,  C e r a l d  Road , P e n d l e t o n ,  M anc
hester. 
A. 
B A N D  
H I N DLEV'S 
I N ST R U MENTS, 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
To i ntrod uce m y  make, I will send,  
carriage paid,  m y  42/- " Special " 
Class B-flat Cornet on receipt of31/6 
Money returned i f  not approved. 
Send fo1· lbt and :.tate � ou1· 1·equit·cme1u� . 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS, 
01·er 3UO  In ::.iocl.:, n i l  in thorough �ood con· 
d i t ion :nnd l'Cady for u�c. Sent. on up1n·o1·al 
tc1·111�. No rh;;k to the buyer. Il.Ioney returned 
if not 11p1iro1·cd. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen 
Prioted aud Publi&hed by WR!Oll'.T &I RoUND, •' 
NQ, 341 Erskioe Street, in the C\ty ?f Live.rpool, to wbich addreu all Commu11Jcat1011& for Uw. 
Editor ar.i requested to be addreMed. 
_\U.Y. 1913. 
I � 
